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they said. 

Save Iraqihi~tory?;:~~:
 
'No tanks,' says '
 
U.S~military/' , 

One can distinguish between d~strOY:'~1,·lz 
ing cultural artifacts Y6urself and ;l~t~;',;<", ., 

;. ' (- ' , ,;, :'..~;~"':>1'~· 

. ting oj;hersdestroy,them. ,,'.S';,< 
Taiiban in Afghanistan:,?;)':; 

", cemploye9-the direct style of destruc~ :~,;;;. 
hon. ';;'~'~L 

- :::", "'"',- "; ;,-." :",:',:r:?:.:
The Philistin,esin Iraq followed the ";',,X 

indwect 'style:' Unfortunately for, ' th~"t,t~,
 
"anCIent artifacts ,in ,both countdes;jt~:;:'~'
 
, was adistinction Without a difference;,' ,
 

In March, 2001;' the ruling Taliban
 
used explosiv~~ todestri,y two towering i',
 

.' ': ',~- ;', '," -,', ',. ".-:.~.e/ 

statues of Buddha carved in a molin-;" ',' 
tain about 75Jmil~s outside, Kabul;,,,,' 
Thesestafiies>,a'Bout lioand 17irfeee/;? 
tall, had;. s:tP;'Yiy~iU~r m.orethan:l,&OO~:~" 

;years before the Tallball aCh~'d., '" ' 
'; t ' . - : _: - r>' '.:yy, ~- :<~_:,,'" if'.','i!",!,' 

The TaIihml!, which rouiduY'
 
lates 'as';feligi~{students,d:'
 

ered re~~Qrts; ,
 
, ,J" '",

tues werei'oreatea:t 
r-:f·-· _---,':~-_. ._,_'....~':-,~",::,~ ,;~.:,?~, __ ~ ';
;'.$uchqgraVelifnlages ' 

:.~ ':'\'\~" i"';:'. \;.~~':;;:::; ; ,':(-:~~'!! 

blasphemous t9>lslap(l:jllg had<to
 
: "
 

Reuters fil~ photo 
Now gone, this ancient~t.idd
ha in Afghanistan was :the tar
get of Taliban fanaticism: An
other similar statue also was 
destroyed. 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

,The Taliban destroyed the 
Buddha statues despite I11eas 
from the United Nations Educa
tional, Sc1entificam\ Cultural 
Organization ,and the interna
tional . C(:lrrmiliriitY,including 
other l\1UsUm.nations., . 

According to The New York 
,Times, the',dfreCtoi: general of

UNEscd said,~'Wdrds failine to 
. descr:ibea,dequatelYIiiyfeelings 
ofconsternatior+arId powerless
ness as t see the reports ofthe ir
r~vet$ibledamagf!tha.t is being
dQn:e to!AIghqiiistan's excep
tiori<il culttirarheritage." 

The Talibansought to redi
rect Afghanistan's' society by I, 

destroyilig its culture.' '". 
Philis1:,ines, 'ori the other 

hand, life not'so calcUlating 
about Gu1ttiral matters. StatUes, 
artworkafl:d, stuff are not that 
Unportantfqr:tod.ay's world. . 
"The term "Philistine" is root-HQwever,'theTimes also"lre
edili.biblical times; deiiving ported tha:t-cdespib~,ilcliQlars' , ' ,from'J?hilistia, a region of an;' warnings~the govern.p1ell;thad 
cientPalestiI).e. The, AmeriCan not instructed, ,military cqr'1
Heritage Dictionary sayS that, tnaRders to proyide pJ:Otection 
over:'fime in the EngIishlan- for' the Jn~seU1l1-.::...prfor:,: the 

, guage, :']?hilistine hEtcame, de- 'Baghdadlibrary;wbicbalsoWas
fmedljs "a: smug,lgnoranf,.espe- looted. >~; ~~" 'c,,' 

·cially' middle-class person WhoWllen qsked,apou, to 
isr'egarded'aS beingiridif{erimtprotect the ni~sl;!wri ,the li-
or antagonistic to artistic 'andbrary; ,'Gen: i', ' d;,;MY~J;s, 
~W" v '''';''chairman''9~th tCbiefs't!f 

erJ lritharge'of Stqff,said:~'l(~asmliC'tI~sanY' 
" nth, When the ·thmgelsei(matt~r,:of~pri6rt

National "" of Iraq )vas 'ties." "4; ';':'-1 ;":'t~ /"/::. '
 
.1ooted',6~'more than 100,00P ,Nidal'Ainin"deputY'directdr
 
i~em..s;sQ:me ~ev~raI thoUsand ofthei,06t~d' mti$~wri/ wa~;, Pt'
 
years old:'!<.:;;" "", credu1i)Us>::., ;,,; 'H"J J 

Quoted 'iii rhe Wall Street She-said the looting
 
Jottrllal; TOrkomDetniijlli.ri,hav~hilPpelled ifjlJSJ. , r

president ofaNew York antiqui-'i<:an: tank stay~dQutsicle With
 
ties gallerY, called the loss "one 

, 'ofthegreatestculturaldisasters 
iii recent history.", 

Thfloss could have been pre
vented. Weeks before the inya
sion of Iraq, American experts' 
on the'Middle East had in
formed the Pentagon about the 
Immense value of the museum 
and urged that'itbe protected. 

Professor McGuire Gibson at 
the University of Chicago's 
famed Oriental Institute,was 
among QlOS.e whostressed'the 
importance;of, preserving the 
• 

'. 

Urll for the world'.s culh.rral 
Hq.'ge: Its collection reaches' k,1,'OQO years.' ' 

" ':;,,::~,' ... 

, jessor emer# 
, ," Northwestern 

just two Airierican' soldiers,ih 
the door.,' , 

"Theydon't know,tl1isiaa mu,~ 
seurn? The~ dQnjt;,,Uk~ a,)n:ii
seum?" she asked. " 

Certainly, the Philistin~s In 
charge knew abdutthertluseUm 
and had nothing' against'mu
seums, butitwasa,matterofpri' 
orities ',' ,';;; ;; i; ',; l'i,1 d" 

Ob, yes:"the military d:fu'~s
sign soldiers, to <;:hipa\'!{a,y,tlle 
disrespectful .nop!' art dePicti,rig 
President George Bush I, which 
was walked on by visitbrsto the 
AI Rashid HoteL "i;" 
,It waS,a matter ofptii:lr1ties, 

, ", ' . ~.~ '. ,,~" 

Interviewed iii The 'New York 
Times, Gibson thought he had 
gotten his message through. 'I 

"Ididn't thillk that we would
, 

stand. by'and let theti:llcio1: ,the 
museum." hesp",id.'."~,,~ ;'; 


